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Spartan Sports

SPARTANS, FRESNO
IN TWO CAME BILL
IN RAISIN CITY CYN
Loeals Ins:tile Bulldog IL
For Conti:Tenet. Tilts;
Fresno Fos oreil
Entering their final Ira \
series of conference games with
the odds decidely against theo,
the San Jose Stale. hasktalm!I
squad will step on the court tonight at Fresno with a firm
termination to upset the Fite West -I
ern dope bucket with at least one’:
victory.

lntra.inural
Ily Dick Itertrandias

RESULTS OF LAS’E NIGH I.
’’
1NTRA-NH RAI. PLA1
- Spartan League
Urosh Z 27; Sam!’ lo Ill.
.N 2; Junior DO troll,
Frosli 1121; Faculty 8.
Gold and 1Vhite 1.,eague

The two games in the raisin’:
town take on the nature of a crocial series so far as lhe Bulldogs I
are concerned, for the honie- Mathieson, Iiihson, and Marshall
towntrs must win both contests tO
1114. 44.01, Will 14130
".1.1"ci
stay in the rave for top honors. to it Fresno.
To San JOSt. SIII1porlerS, the San J taw
Freano
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F
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Coach
and
einulition
In first class
showed plenty of light and pep in
yesterday’s workout. Evidently
their last week -end rest from
tough conferenre competition \\
I ,airie Apilz, end coach at die
just what the local team need1
ptill them over die low spots.
, I IIIV T’SiVY Or Chicago for four
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of twelve Men 1.11 1114. trip. The
starting line-up will either be football rules committee, attendc.1
national meeting or the eon:composeI if Countryman. Dov.o
FrillAY
in Phil;HICIPIII I
nr. (4.orge, ,111,1 Lie/Walla!, Or A

Coach Blesh Schedules
Big Time Meets for
Track Team
___
i ...ich F.rwin illesli has just
complete:I negotiations for a duAl
track meet with the San Francisei
already
Having
Urtiversity.
scheduled the Olympic f;Ittb, this
giWeS the Spartan tenni Iwo tiivels

-
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The Tigers and Angles clash
1. again tomorrow night at 1/tovis in
’ a game that will see one or Pie
other drop to third place. They

(pardon um, diro
afoot). Yee, we strongel,
pect treachery. For wh ,

tl
17
’
1 /rubbing
Magilo StittoI

I.,

With Joe lilactew holding the
opposition under lit% thumb, tbe
hail little
Stale baseball team
t..
trouble subduing Ho. with,
nine tit Menlo Wednesday. after 01.011. Tile 1111;11 SCort. Was 17 3.
"lie Spartan batters linditig Intl
bother in either Campbell’s curs..
or reputation. sum.)

Captain Sammy
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did the feature editor’s po
unto (although it appearol
tw ice) come our’ The
editor’s ret column can,
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suspect reachery( nor
only say "suspect").
willing to concede "The
and
raker"
posaihly
Among Ourselves" Pante 1.!t
"Calibion’e
hut
Cala
Se\ er’.
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travel to San Nlaten tomorrow
morning to meet the local lean,.
( teteh Bill Hubbard will probably start his Most dependable
battery, DeSefle and DeSelle.

Forty-Two Percent of
State Students Are Men

tuek Tykoi lea no.
rantain getting four rm. .i. and
Tykot three ror four. C.il Eish.a.
\,.....r.ling I..
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.

work

--On the eve of a twa-aame at- "re ’"’" lied f’" ‘’’’’""I wilii Si’
ries vvith San Jose State, the Far wi,,nn at," "ne..d.rfe’l ,
,
Nall Jose. 1.1itt, anti We ’,res.
Ye’tern Unnrefen" ruled fw" tem, trail Ihe top three with no
. l’,..sno haskethall stars ineligible. wins,
The decieion came after a vote on
Fresno has annotineed their in 1 a protest entered by Nevada on Ic.’1’.... 1.’ 1.1’. 11... ’11,11111141 11’11.11.
-111111.1." Seerist, center.
I the statue of Rambo and Seer’s!. CltAvIrs
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what
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Spartans Show Strem,,th
Lourie Apitz Is Named
Assistant to Alonzo Stagg Win Over Menlo
Junior College
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poll. Indeed We Hasped
ant
our ego has been very seirod.
injured by the blow. Hoariest,
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that there were dirty feet a’

17, 111:1:1

Fresno Cagers Declared Ineligible

l’,.st Grads 18; Junior 11 15.
Fiosh A 2; Senior I) 0 (forfeit
Soph II 2; Senior
0 tforfcil

______
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conomic Conference Starts Session
Juniors Sponsor
Prom March 3;
Bid Sale Opens
Pdliner Heads Cuitintille.
For Minna I Frinti
On March :t

La Torre Appointments
Because of the
failure of
many students to make their
I a Torre appointments with m the prescribed times, appointment dates will he open
to Seniors until Friday. March
10. Please came and get the
picture appointment am soon ax
possible.
Proofs cannot be
called for at Pawleys, but must
be called for at the La Torre
office between the hours of 9
to 10. and 11 to 12 daily. Absolutely no Senator pictures will
lie accepted that have not been
taken through the La Torre
office.

the pliSt try% ss ,,1,; .1.
,andllee, headed
:art l’al,
,-, has been making plan,
.,.innual Junior Prom, which
,,ke place at Ilti. Wtaitall’s CI1111
.day evening. Nlareli
:tit sale of bids is
pen the
o: of the week am! v ill lw one
0.,r and a half. In spt id: the
number f
dAtir. s
und the (-imams
lati,
the
ziat Prom commit:Ai. Iris loaned lo hit on Ie loon. novel
s. The novelties id this coin...olorace promise to he different
au any yel experienced by stoats of the college. The dance
0.. he a formal and Paul Cox’s
Whentver properly is borrowed
.:.-stra is to furnish the music from the
Speech Arts Department.
the evening. Bids should lw
the following procedure must 1.
-tared US S0011 as possible for complied with:
. understood that there will
I A rrouisition is to lw pro a limited number placed
curio! from the (Mice 4,1 the Controller filled out and signet] by the
I,..Junior Prom should be givperson responsible for borrowing
ore than the general amount
the equipment. approved by the
mention as the Junior class
le of the hest records of any Controller. and then 0. 1i:it by
the head of Ihe Speech Arts De..organization in the student
1.0401
for giving lirely and ...liv- partment. This Property
id dances. It will undmbt- Car41 inns! loe filed in the Speech
’la \ s
three
Ince
.Nrts I/detriment
. Prove the best altair put on
utt is needed,
before the eolith
mr division of Stale Teachers
and shall be retained there mail
iti. this year.
thi property has been dory rea Palmer. Pearl
turned..
11endelowitz, and Franci s
2. A student appointed by the
,acomprise the committee in
Speech Arts Department shall
’t
sorve
oflieial clieekur.
clierkod tint by bit..
,1111 lutist
re1111.11c41 Iti 10111. nut jlIst left
In the bastIllent tif the Little The are.
3. A deposit of 70 cents is re’.1re will be it
met:1111g I" quired al the time property :s
’’"’sdaY afternoon
at tv. checked out. Refund is made
k in the tnen’s pleysical edit the hasis of time consumed in
office for the purpos. if checking ont and in. as follows:
’Alla the
I Itour or less. 25c refund.
intra-frat. rink.
Alaill tournament licioasenhours or less. Ific refund.
I
, of the
2 hours or less. no refund.
eligible fratcritilirs
....valiant% are requested to 1,.
If more than two hours is consumed
the checking process.
lime.
’
physleal ethitAi..11 addili,a1,11 payment is to be made
..,11 sponsor this Lawn
At flit. rale of 35 cents per hour.
far the fraternities. Mr.
.1. NVIum the loomoser return,’
wdker of the department the properly loaned. the checker
’ the majors to under shall report I,. the Spetell Arts
ofair in ...b. tttttt to Ilir office that the property was reinter -mural tournameio turned in good condition, or oth:"nt that Is so
popular at this erwise. a, the Cane 11111). be. A nolat too is then put on the Property
01 the inter -fraternity Loan (lard that the equipment
’ will begin right after was returned in good condition
,f the varsity baiskethall or restitution made, tool tilt: card
,1 this week
-end.
is returned to the office f the

RULES FOR SPEECH
ARTS DEPARTIYIENT
EQUIPMENT NAMED

ihlural Basketball
Tourney To Be Formed

Local Concern Is Dr. Cadman To Deliver
Given Contract Keynote Address Th
_is
For Stadium Job Evening In College Hall
Coo Is

Former Sla le Student
Bill

10

Freet

NUSV

Spa rla n Stadium
After a meeting of the San Jose
State College Corporation yeeterday afternoon. it was decided that
the second bid of Contractor Mr.
Earl Heide, a former State stuent, would be accepted for the
construction work on the proposed Spartan Stadium.
The corporation consists of Mr.
H. F. Minssen. president of the
board; Miro’ I.ydia Innen. vice
president; Mr. N. O. Thomas. arcretarydreasurer; and Mr. Charles
II. Goddard and Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie, board mtsmbers.
The first set of bids was rejected
and the new bid!’ proved fur more
satisfactory. Heiden bid a 813.
518.00 was the lowest of live bidders. and has been all hut formally accepted.
Excavation and embankment
and running track are to he comstil:ine.d by April 1, 1933: hence
work will get under way very

Desiring to emulate the London World Conferene-,
scheduled to take place soon in London, the ultimate aim
of SIM Jose’State’s presentation is to interpret the world
economic situation and promote international understanding. Representatives of foreign nations anti national figures have been seemed for that purpose, making the conference the most ambitious program ever attempted at
State.
-410

Delegates have been elected
from some of the leading campus
organizations in San Jose State to
represent the countries of the
world, and explain the vievcpoints
HELD ON THURSDAY’ of
these countries during roundtable discussions held (luring the
conference. Prominent men well versed in economic problems have
been engaged to lecture and disAfter two 4.r -three weeks of
lamming. the Juniors mut sisntors cuss the economic situation of today during the conference.
held a joint meeting last ThursToday a registration tea with
day morning in the Nlen’s Gymnasium, tinder the chairmanship incidental program, to which evof Spence Amick. president of the eryone is invited, will be held in
room 1 of the Art building for
Senior class.
the purpose of registering and ill All interesting
program had troducing the delegates to the
’well Planned.
1.1Ie oinsInniling guests who :offend. The ten, which
drawingt card of the program was is sponsored by Kappa Delta
Pi.
the amusing burlesque of the local
,
b
.
r.
Thursday night grunt and groan
.
artists by Bill Haeverle iind Fred
Besides the tea to be held tliis
Pinner’, while the capable acroafternoon a lecture will be given
holies by. Loren Miller, Nlortin
sword and pert watson
by Dr. Paul F. Cadman this ese-

JOINT MEETING IS’
FOR UPPER CLASSES

Controller.
The borrower as- ’""sl " enth"i"stie"IllY rereiVeii
silllles full responsibility for the’ l’N’
"thlirnee
equipment loaned to him, and
LIBRARY NIAJORS MEET ’
shall not be vele:v.441 from this oh ligation until the original requisi-.
Les Ilibliophilen will hold a
lion has been returned to the Oftea today, at 1:15, in Room
fice f the Controller.
122.
All library majors and
5. ’the name f the checker
minorm are cordially invited to
ilw hours at sa Idyll he can be
attend. A short blisiness .meeteonsillted are on tile in the office
ing will he held for the purof the head of file Speech Arts De pose of revising the constitupal [mein.
tion. Mrs. Florence Keegan.
F.t.mAttF.Tit NI. JF.NKS,
member of the library staff
Ilead Speech Arts Department.
will review Sinclair LeWile
N. (1. THONIAS.
"Non Vickers."
Controller.
-

Conference Schedule
Tl’ESDAY

of the
Art building. Registration of all delegates to
conference.
Address by 1)r. l’aul F. Cadman,
p.
8 :NMI
2:30-5:00 p.

Informal Ica in lionin 1

WEDNESDAY
11:110-12:00-11ound Table Dispussion in Morris Dailey.
12:00 -12-15--Chapel Services in Little Theatre
12:15- 1:00-Prograni in Quad.
201- 5:00--liound ’table Discussion; Program.
8:15-10:00-Prograto in Little ’theatre.

l’hitn.liNitr1rr(1).7141 18/1"iiileSt.41U91111)OrP1.11111111."Dirn.
Cadman, who is associate ’,rotessor of economics in the University of California, will speak ott
:.’nTchee.Significance of the World
Economic and Financial Confer Tomorrow morning from 9:00
to 12:00 a series of round table
discussions ott world agriculture
and trade will be held in the Morris Dailey auditorium.
Chapel
services in the I.ittle Theatre
from 12:00 to 12:15 will be followed by a program in the’Quad
presenting. the folk life of the
countries of the world, with the
language clubs on the campus,
serving many varieties of foreign
From 2:00 to 5:00 more
foods.
round -table conferences will be
given, and a program of music,
dancing. poetry, and drama presented by nationals, and others
will take place from 8:15 to 10:00
p.
in the Little Theatre.
Reservations for the British
dinner should tw made before 5
p. in. on Wednesday. February 22.
The tickets may be obtained for
the price of sixty-flve cents from
Mrs. Buchser in the Information
Office. or in lioom 14, the y. w.
A Office.
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Starts Tomorrow-A SERIAL NOVEL
#1111

*tzar &tiny Zintrti

Three One-Acts Successfully Staged

The above thrilling headlise
announces that beginning to.
morrow, the feature page sill
run a daily chapter of a
hair.
raixing novel. "The Phantom
Cargo." writ.en Fr student authorn Lottis Scales, (Nen llph,
and Frances Ayres. Watch for
the find installment!

Die limelight from his first ell I
the CUT’
Consistently good acting, dra- trance and kept il until
:
tragic’
Thrive Mike
ma ranging from the artiticial to tain closed on the final
San Joao State I allow
1=7=7
.(tZehir.7;
Ballard 3oill
the realistic. and efficienes. in pro- scene.
Dr. Carl liollidire duction
Faculty Adviser
One cannot pass over the prom- .
Antietam
were on the bill of fare
Complying with the request
Deal. Edlior
inent performances of the (a.tatitie
Carl Palmer
Published every school day. except Mon uffertal by the Speech Arts deCirculation Manner
Dorothy Vierra
,,f
of students to have all haters
without mentioning the Slid
day. by the Am...fated Students of San
of
oneevening
their
partment
in
College.
loos
State
&medal. Editor.
articles signed. column.. as
Robert Ciller as the sophist
Harry Hawes
Dick Hughes
act plays presented Thursday and NI. de Laney in "Postsrript.- \ I
peering hereafter will br ar
second ahem matter at the
Entered as
yu.e.
A.st
Festers Mier.
his
posed,
San Jose Pentanes.
companird by full names of the
Fridas. nights in the Little Thea- though too
rremele Ayres
Owen Ulpb
w,Il
As
excellent
were
authors.
ter. Sustaining the high stand- bearing
Prem. of WrightEley Co..
Girls Sports Editor .
adaptability tu th.
Virginia Gardner
19 N. Second Sl., San Joao. California
obvivious
his
mai of Stale’s dramatic activieA managed to typify the
111111.
His fellow playTe,
last stage
ties. the plays were by Emile Au klurray. was not as fortunate in of a decadent French
artiatorrael
\ I i I tve. and Arthur
Mere
I V t
.
Schnitzler, outstanding European Ntiss Murray looked charming. s The comedians, Edwin (Omani
Authors. ’With the (0iceplion of charming indeed. that her beauty for his make-tip (or was it make
up? and 11(.111131i Wittenberg la
I can’t imagine
the first. "Postseript," Ilse plas’s almost blinded one to her
By Dick Sanders
that
a collegj.;
mare %sell eliosen. Why Laurence ties in poriraYing the mildly his pantomine, reeeived well de
what we want to Know
Marian Sugerts
idow. The part is a del- .o.evtal laughs.
Nientlenhall, who did the (firma- Freneli
can have
any’,,/ is who was the Ctrs*
ing, piek,.,1 out this light farm., is icate one and requires maturity. , Amln.t. Strang, and F.lizabeth th
other
mission:.
that was necking the Girl
convincing a
than
to bring
not ch.ar. It was too subtle fur
"De Stepmother", by A. .1.: lampress were
that was Smoking
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’6.10ester Theatre Offers Reduced Price
on for a week ending FelitcTheatre manpdah the !tester
Making it possiblt for
pia it
the litsie students to attend
Theater al a one-third nattieadmission
st This makes the
of thirty,
erts rents instead
isPis the usual rate.
students took ail i number of
oar of this ofTer hist week but
es neglected In clip the etheranent and were disappointed
n ihe supply of papers disap,1 before Ihty got an extra
Save this paper! Yon

must have the

theatre ad

WEEKEND
willt

you.

Of particular appeal to students is the picture this wetk at
the Hester. For the tenth time
"Viennese

Nights," an elaborate
musical voinerly, is playing a return tngagement.
According to
Mr. Semis, manager, over twelve
thousand people have seen the
play al the Hester. Despite the
many rc.turns, the last presentation was the most heavily attended of all.
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TYPEWRITERS
Remington

DANCES

Dario Simoni, Student Affairs
Chairman, announces that
Friday, February 24. there
will be an afternoon dance in
the girl’s gym from 4 to 6
o’clock.
Following the Chico game on
Saturday, February. the 25th,
an after -game dance, Itifit) in
the girl’s gym.
As the admission hi only to
cents for both dances, evert
one ahould turn out and tampon them.

UnderwoodL. (:. Smith Royal

Late models, first grade machines furnished Students al Special Rental Rates. Instruction Books and Blank
Keyboards Furnished, No Charge.
New and Slightly llsed Portable Typewriters and Rebuilt
I.urge Typewi.iters of all makes.
Sold on Convenient Terms as Low as $1.50 per week
Good Allowance Made for Old Typewriters
Expert Repair Services and Supplies for All Makes

Telephone Ballard 8620

Office Store Equipment Co.
EDWIN E. HUNTER
71-73 East San Fernando Street
San Jose, California I

Just Among Ourselves

HESTER

"Viennese Nights"

"Sherlock Holmes"

ON THE
CANDY COUNTER

ELUSION:
Josie, the lovely trapeze artist, stands upon a small platform.
At the will of the magician she leaps teventy feet into the air
to reach her trapete. She uses no ropes, nu ladder! A phenomenal leap for a woman ... or a Mani
SIIPLANATION:
Josie didn’t jump ...

she was :prune The tveenty-foot leap
is not dependent on Josie’s ability, hut on a powerful spring
nsechanis.m hidden beneath the stage which propels the artist
upward through the air. The force is so violent that the lady
wears a light steel jacket which protects her from injury as
she starts her astonishing leap.

irkr PUN TO BE FOOLED
fr,S MORE’ PUN 7’0 ICITOW
Magic has its place...but not in cigarette advertising.
Consider the illusion that there is
a mysterious way to give cigarettes a
superior "flavor."
OLPUttUiT10148 Cigarette flavor can be
controlled by adding artificial flavorings. By blending. And by the quality
of tobaccos used.
Cheap, raw tobaccos can be "built
up" or "fortified" by the lavish use
of artificial flavorings.

Such magic, however, seldom holds,
the audience. Your taste finally tells
you the truth.
The cigarette flavor that never stales,
never varies, never loses its fresh appeal, comes from mild, ripe, fragrant,
more expensive tobaccos...blended to
bring out the full, round flavor of each
type of leaf. It’s the quality of the tobacco that counts!
Is a fact, well known by
leaf tobacco experts, that
Camels are made from finer,
MORE EXPENSIVE tobaccos than
any other popular brand.

Because Camel actually pays millions
more every year for choice tobaccos,
you find in Camels an appealing mildness, a better flavor.
And Catnels taste cooler because
the welded Humidor Pack of threepl y , MOISTURE -PROOF cellophane
keeps them fresh.

ATO TRICKS
.. JUST COSTLIER
TOBACCOS
Ise

A

MATCHLESS

BLEND

-41111=11111111
Sieve Murdock
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Spartans Win Two From
San Mateo J. C.

Milk Shakes, Malt
Real Ice Cream

Garden City
Creamery

Campus Store
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upon her debut, she won
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for her exceptional tnerit.
much greater things to
ling personality. and ex lits, the "greyhound" a
wanly. Since then she has
way to town.
,,ed before famous audiences
Glenn Illariar. fresh.,
baited world-wide praise.
10 1 i..t) of a year ago is ’
aincert series cot ..... illte
rounding into form
justly proud that they were
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’ilut talent
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Delta Phi Re-Elects
William Threlf all

This week’s All -College Chapel
to be definite part of lite Eeo
itotnie Conferenet on the campus
and will deal with an important
phase of the problems.
Dr. Mark Bifenbark, of th,
Trinity Episcopal Churrh, who 1,
well known to college students,
and
faculty,
will
lead the,
thought of the service on the
"Contribution of Religion to Social and Economic Problems."
It is felt that it is necessary
and helpful to considtr this whole
Held as a definite part of study
and research in the problems of
tconornics. All students, faculty,
and conference
delegates
are
urged to attend. ’I’lte dale is Wednesday noon from 12 until 12:1.1,
in the Little Theater.

Dance in Women’s Gym
After Game Saturday
Chairman of Student Affairs,
Dario Simon’, announces an
after-ganne dance to be held
Saturday night in the Women’s
Gym immediately following the
conclusion of the Chico -S. J.
State baaketball game.
Refreshments will be served
during the courne of the evening, and as a special feature,’
l’opular
the
do -nuts from
Glazed Do -Nut Company, will
1
included.
be
Admission to the affair will
be by student body card and
ten cents.

LUNCHEON CLUB ENJOYS
UNUSUAL PROGRAM
Dr. Richard Graun Will
THURSDAY NOON
Speak To Pre-Med Club
Thursday a novtI program was
given to tile Freshman Luncheon
Wednesday Afternoon
_
Club by Jet ..... e French, %try
Lockheed and Gabrielle Coovert.
Dr. Iii,liard Ernst Gratin, psywas
The broadcasting system
chiatrist and M. D., will spetik to
composed of a chair on the floor. the PreMed Club at 4 p.
Weda table, a chair on the table, and nesdav afternoon in Room 17 on
Mental
of
Types
a lung lade will’ a buw lied im it "The ’Different
composed the microphone.
Cases."
’lite first number on the proDr. Gratin is a most interesting
grain was "Goodliye, My Lover, speaker, and quite an authority on
Goodbye." by Jeanne French, who the chosen subject, having studied
sat on an upright piano anti init- it in the East and at the present
tided one of the popular ratho time he is visiting psyt.hiatrist at
singers. The second number Wati the Santa Clara County Hospital.
aimite Lies,:, sung la two girls,
Since the subject and the exetI
Mary Lockheed 411111 iiabrielle lent presentation will undoubltdiv
songs
other
lite
of
Coovert. Some
be of exceptional interest to stu
sting by the trio were "Juanita," dents and professors of psychol"Santa Lucia," "Prisoner’s Song, ogy, they are especially invited to
and "Ara Buddy."
attend the meeting.
The Luilettettu club party invi
Paeviously, the meeting time of
through
!he Dre,Nted club b, been 5
out
sent
Wiliam will be
and the girls art. tn., but hereafter it will be every
asked to answer at once whether other WttInestlear at 4 p. m. It is
hoped that this earlier hour will
tiwY wi" " Friday
n"I evening
"Me. The
and melte it possible for more students
party is to be
a colonial theme will be carried to take advantage of the unusual
opportunities to hear some excel old.
lent speakers presented by the
is asked that
I
be prompt, for tIve
please
you
L
meeting will start promptly at 4
o’clock.
.
-

British Dinner Will Be Held
Thursday Evening at
the De Anza

Conference Program Opens
With I..Uncheon in
State Quad

ltepresentatives of China, Japan, Great Britain, and Germany,
from the foreign consulate in San
to
Francisco, have consented
speak at the British dinner Thursday, at the Hotel de Anna of San
Jose. The dinner starts at 7:00
o’clock.
The banquet, which is one of
the main events of the World Econotnic Conference, has n varied
program of spenkers and musical
numbers scheduletl for the evening. Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie will
net as toastmaster, with Leon
Wartlike, president of the student
body, giving his impressions of
the World Economic Conference.
The Honorable Chen Chang-Lok,
consul general of China, the Honorable Kannme Wakasugi, vice
consul of Japan, the Honorable
Cyril H. Cane, British vice consul, and the Baron von Berchen of
Germany, will give short talks on
the economic and cultural situations in their countries.
In order to add color and interest to the Conference. the dinner has been planned es a British
one. since the actual World Economic Conference, occurring in
June, will take place in London.
The dinner will be interspersed

Food is being served in the
Quadrangle this noon by the Language clubs on the campus. It
will be sold at booths in the
Quad, and it has been specially
prepared in the college cafeteria
as typical of the foods of foreign
countries. French pastries, Spanish tamales, German sauerkraut
and weenies, and many other foreign dishes will be served, and all
for the low price of five or ten
cents a dish.
A program of music, dancing,
songs, and skits has also been arranged for this noon. Dr. L. C.
Newby of the Language department, will act as master of ceremonies.
The committee which has arranged the program kir this noon
consists of members from several
clubs and honor societies on th’s
cantpus.
Following the program In the
Quadrangle, u lecture will be given in the Morris Dailey auditoriUM from 2:00 to 3:00 p. m., on the
subject of "Problems of World
Finance." The speaker is Dr.
Theodore Boggs, professor of economics at Stanford University.
Dr. Boggs is an authority on In-.
ternational trade. and has written
(Continued on Page Two)
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Address By Dr. T. Boggs On World
Finance, Sub-Conferences Of College
Professors Features Economic Meet
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Spartans Will Debate
With Fresno Thursday
A debate with Fresno State at
Fresno Is scheduled for Febru
ary 24.
The subject to be debated on
will be "Resolved. That Twentieth
Century Emancipation of Women
Is Achieving Its Purpose."
It will be a mixed tenni and a
mixed school debetts with Kather
ine Hodges of San Jone State sin.
ing with the girl from F’rtsno on
llte affirmative, and Joel Carter
joining with the boy from Fresno
in upholding the negative.

(Continued on Page Two)

Conference Schedule
fur Wed.rhe program of the World Economic Conference
nesday and Thursday, in as follows:
WEDNESDAY
12:00-12:15 -Chapel services in 1.ittle Theater.
Lan12:00- 1:00 p. en.-F’ood served in the Quadrangle by the
guage clubs, and a program there presenting the
folk life of the world.
Finance," by
2:00- 3:00 p. m.-Address: "I’roblems of World
Dr. Theodore Boggs, Profeanor of Economics in
Stanford Univeritity, Morris Dailey auditorium.
in
3:00- 3:30 p. m.-Open discussion of Economic Problems.
Morrie Dailey auditorium.
3:00. 5:00 p. m.--Sub-Conferences.
1. Intergoveromental Debt.: Reparations and Inter-allied
debts. Chairman, Professor A. C. Kelley.
2. Private Finances; Movements of Capital and Investments; pre-war situation; postwar development’s;
Chairman:
problems of today and the future.
Mr. 0. M. Broyles.
8:15-10:00 p. m.-Program of anuaie, dancing, poetry, and
drama given in 1.ittle Theatre. Silver offering.
THURSDAY
9:00-10:00 a. m.-Address: ’World Monetary and Fingal Problem," by Professor Dowrie, School of Business
Adminintration in Stanford University.
10:00-10:30 a. In. -Open discussion.
10:30-12:00 a..m.-Sub-Conferences:
1. Problems of Gold. Production and Gold Distribution.
Chairman, Dr. Merton Bennett.
2. The Gold Standard and the Future. Chairman, Dr.
Elmer Staffelbach.
12:00 p. m.-Band Concert in Quadrangle.
7:00-10:00 p. m.-British Dinner in Hotel De Ansa of San
Jose.

